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BROUOHTOIVIS PAST.

Rev. I{orman G. PoweLl.

, Prom the notee of Wm. Steele fomklns, fl)'ee
of the ?artsh Maga.zlne fflrst pubJ.tehed 1859 )

and the enclosure Baps and. awards.

the name 1e of Saxon orlgln. But ln Roman tlmes lt was

BRIGAE or BRAGA, and le shown on Romau n1l1tary rnaps as the flrst
halt or stopping place on the march from Wlnchester to OI.d. Sartm,
and the greater part of the way can st1ll be traced and Bome ls
stil]- in uge ln the fom of varlous *B* roads.

The vlllage 1e mentloned,1n Domegciay and waa one of aome glze.
A 'rChapeln, one of six admlnlstered by Mottlsfont Abbey, three m11La,
and. eeveraL nanora -_ Oake and^ Roake, Plttleworth, Frenchmoor and

Oakley. Ihe Bector lvas the Archblehop and Canons of York.
In the 14th century the patronage becane vegted through the

Blahop of Wlncheeter ln the Hospltel at Portsmouth, known as the
Domue Del, whlch became the Garrteon Church, and ae the Rellglous
communlty had the manorlal rtghts and. were Rectore, the rlght of
keeplng plgeone went wlth tt - hence our plgeon house ln the
ohurchyard.

In about L625 the Churah was lnuch da"maged by flre, and many

thatched cottages d.estroyed. Ihe lnltlals of the churchwardens
on two of the pewe, W.B. and. H.B. 1638, record. lt.

Slr Thonag Dowee ln 1601 left property for end.owing a school,
whlch had it been better adulnletered mlght well have been a
grarmar school or mlnor publtc school. Two of the oldest fam
houees were,Coolergr of whleh now no trace remalna, whlch many of
you w11-L remember weIl, and what wag known as {The 01d laundry" 1n
Dlxonrs lane behlnd MrB. Rockrs houeeo

Dr. FOx reeords tn 1850, great constematlon a.mongst farmere
over free trade ln corr. Bread. 9d to 1,Od per gaIIon.

labourerer wages 7/- per week.
Fat plge 7/6 per score.
Bacon 9d per Ib.

Constant changes ln populatlon. There are very few names 1n
the Chureh Reglsters, or on tombetonee that go back more than I50
years. Crtcket hae been played here for m0re than a cenlury and
we have a acor€-book eontalntng the name of Dr. W.G.Grace and
records of a flve-ball over.
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As far back ag ].ate nedle*al tlmea there was a weekly

and a three-day Falr eaqb Eulnmer tn JuIy' Reltcg of thls remaln

ln the n&me ilMarket lloueerf and the etrlP of grass under the RectorY

walL 1n the Hlgh Stredt where etalla stooa. fhe trad lt1on of the

July Falr le now malntalned by the aunmer Flower Show'

At one tlme the 6reat event of the sunmer was the rac eg where

Mr. Tom Cannon had the Chatt tg Hill raoi-ng etables ' the old school

log-booka are amuslng ln thets referenceg to the d'roP ln echool

attend.ances at lhls tlme of year 
, of interest

fhe early f11ee of the Parlsh Magazine are fuI1

andMrs.Dawklnglgtheposaesgoroftwoborrndcoplea.
[heSreateateocta}changewhlchcaneovertheparlehtnthe

last century was the enclosure of common lande when out of a totel

area of 31500 aeres, 21000 were encl-osed' Irr thls matter tbe early:

maps and p]-ana are most l}lr.rmlnatlng ae aleo the ear3'y churchwardens"

Accounts and Poor Rellef and Church Rate Books'

several people have notabl-e eoll'ectione of early photographs

of placee of lnterest in the vlllage, notably the Revd' R'E'Iengdont

Mf,.H.Mund'ay,andqulteanrrmberinatlnboxkeptlntheChurch.
fosaynothingofvariousearlysketeheeandwater-colourB.wlth
the co-operatlon of varioug old Broughtonlane I have managed to

colLect phOtographs of, ny pred'ecesaors from L840 onwards whlch

hang ln the vestrY' 
m we hope alL

With 8o ma,ny houees belng altered or puLled' dovt

newcomeratothevl].lagewillkeepphotographeandnoteeofany
dlecoveriee theY maY make'


